Iron from complex salts and its bioavailability to rats.
Complex iron compounds are being used as iron suppliers. Bioavailability of their iron was tested through several parameters. A biological iron prophylactic study in rats was simultaneously carried out with three of these iron complexes products: ferric orthophosphate, iron sodium EDTA and iron glycine chelate. Their iron biodisponibility was compared to that of ferrous sulfate. Five low iron diets were prepared according to AOAC method. Four of them were enriched to a level of 20 mg Fe/kg, with ferrous sulfate and the 3 iron complexes salts under study. These diets were offered to 5 groups of 6 weanling rats each in an iron prophylactic test. Food intake was measured during 5 weeks, weight checked weekly, blood and liver collected for analyses. Weight gain, hemoglobin, hematocrit, transferrin saturation, iron hemoglobin, biodisponibility and relative iron biological values were calculated. The prophylactic iron rat assay proved to be a feasible and practical model to test and compare iron salts biodisponibility. NaFeEDTA and iron aminochelate produced similar results as ferrous sulfate and their iron has a high biological value for the rats. Orthophosphate iron had lower biological value when compared to the reference standard ferrous sulfate and the other complex products studied.